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AAn aw aa wuy saa aauai o evvva suuni
"And she has been here for thirty

rears f" asked Auchester. , f; ' ' '

"Five-and-thirt- y is hearer J the
mark," said the landlord. "I was
10 years old when I first saw her and
look her or a ghost, and I am five- -'

' ' ' "and-fort- y now." '

"I wish 1 could have thanked her,
mid Auphester. , ,

j "She does not even require that," re-
plied the landlord. "She is the best wo-
man alive."

A neat old ladv now took the olace
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Practlcw the tttnte nd Federal Court

ii: fniihfullv and promptly attend to all bo
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. Will nlso vUit Alamance. .: CaU in

To those who spoKe to her of Sister
Marion's death, she only answered
"God's will be done," and no one
knew who Sister Marion was or guess-
ed why she sought the hpme of Bister
Millicent. ; But we who are in the bo-sr-et

may go back a space and visit the
home she .left behind her in her woe
and pride, refusing to accept anything
from the bands of her unfaithful hus-
band. Charles Auchester had yielded
to the madness of a foolish passion for
awhile and had followed the beautiful
singer for whom he had deserted hie
wife half over Europe. Her bad tem-
per bad Boon weaned bim, however.
He. guessed that she was untrue to
him; and awoke ode morning to find
that she was gone with a lover more
to her taste. The natural result fol-
lowed. Remorse brought repentance.
He returned home, hoping to find his
wife bewailing his absence, but to his
horror could find no trace of her.
Penniless and friendless, she had gone
forth into the world and Memed to

:.va. .! .1.f---a pAr y-- V

,, ,i j, I! ,1- ;- of the lady in the mask, and Charles

j Oantnufiirm latt wk. . ,

fob kabch, 1889,,
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J W Uardeu, pair pants for yoeli
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Jam '1 finrber, building extrnsloa

r lo Alamance. bridge j ,.. 22000
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Bister MMicent lived all alone in a

, 9 . (A ..

i"fit Hi;im

QHIScarious stone house on the outskirts of SANTA CLAUS IS NOt MAKli HEADQUARTERS,poor little village. She had coma to baw bridge, . k , , , t, , 44 frith conntrjr ttendedf AUdeew ma at ..!! j - fVt't Wt,i Jif

When he was quite well he' called.
Upon tbe clergyman and questioned
him more closely. He learned that it
was with Sister. Millicent that his wife
had lived, and that ho one, save the '

Shysieion, had seen her after her,
was ascribed to some lung

difficulty. .

. To Sister Millicent he must then go,
If he desired to learri more of his wife's
last hours, and to the old stone cottage
lie repaired one day. ,

His ran upon the door caused the

lireensboro... , . , aeo o a
i re Dr O W lxuK, services as sup't , ,.,

., of health from LV '88, to Mar
'89. 8125. 2 itals whiakey .for

'
.' .

HUUllUk Ik OUUltJ UiiTLJT Tooll DeTOTe,
and; since then no one had seen her
face, for the reason that she wore upon
it a black silk mask. trimmed with
lace, which revealed only a pair of

have vanished utterly,'; He advertised
for her. "He set detectives to work.
He went in search of' her, but all in
vain: At last he heard from one whoJACOB JK.. LOIVC poor home 2 80, allowed, , , 2780.

J C Low, regular juror for Sep .,,(., ; v!ff tsQ
k

term, '88, ; ,,. ejqatto::ne at wgt unrit eyes., jor me rest ner
dress was something like that of a
nun, straight and black, with a bonnet

T a Earlier, supplies, for Rachel,, ''..' " f 1:w "r'f'. A
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K.O, ; Moore, ' 160m5jaf
jonn v uaaou, upplie tor JCJa-- y ,May J7.W rinda Troltnau, , . ,r , , ., 00 :! fir f,t it f

ana veil wnen she went abroad, and
within doors a sort of cap that con
coaled both head and throat. No one
ever , heard her whole name." On her

Big U Cotton Mills, supplies.; ..,.
BenJ Rlppy, . , , Q0ADVERTiSEl iSNTS.

knew his wife that she had been seen
by her in the streets of a certain moun-
tain village, and set forth at once in
that direction. Entering the village,
he passed the walls of a church and
came to a small parsonage. The pas-
tor of a little place, like this usually
knows all its inhabitants. Charles
Auchester bethought him of this, and
seeing an elderly gentleman in the
garden, entered and made inquiry.

The gentleman proved to be the
clergyman, and replied kindly to his
questions, j..;":, iu :h 1.

''1 FTTlj' riTTTJ TCTFT T ft O TTfTTTTV a TTO ' t f.tJas uiltsou, supplies for Pbereiba.,,..

masked lady to appear; but when she
aw who stood without she gave him

no welcome.
. "May I come far ho asked. "I wish

to speak with you." V ' '

"On what, subjectf. asked Sister
Millicent,

"I think, madam e, that you know,",
aid Charles Auchester. i' ' '

She shook her head. ' ' '' I' '

f
VMv wife lived with vou durinirhor

AAu.vuauirA4a9,iiiuJ4i;axi9i , S.lJohnson, 4 .. , .;, ISO
f R Harden A Sou. suppues Lr -

Ur- -f Tins iAtoI.iJ.ai.t. I'. halt Mfj.if f.fie, Rebecca Cook, m,.,,;-.,,,,..- ;'. 8 00

arrival she held an interview with the
two clergymen of the place, and told
them her story, which neither of them
could be induced , to reveal in detail.
However, it was said by many that
she was an unhappy wife, into whose
face a jealous, mistress had thrown
vitriol, disfiguring,, her for life.

She was rich, and hail attimmuaiI

i i, "J H a trtieu Boo, supplies for , -
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'K' hI ertT ..;''1... ivt'X fi- .r i' Aaroo Kuinbley, ,. ,, ,.;,. 0.00

" I testily and defy competition and during the- - holidsys jI:
''Marion Auchester is not common

name," he said. "A lady thus called
resided here for more than a year. It
is not long since I was called, toper-for-

her funeral rites. : She died sud

jyeparatorifyjPtacficat fir Finishing in
Thus M Hyll, suppliet for James .....

Llnuens,,. j, ,M ;,.300
Thos M Holt, supplies lor Sarah . .

her wish to assist 'the poor of the
place with her money, to nurse the
sick and to perform all the duties of a
Sister of Charitvto those who suffered.

Uiasui"), jUittiemalica, esctencc
will offer extra inducements to purchsjers ; 1 ?' I'

-- .ii ti i,t hSf. ,.'-- f :f-J' ! StUi'ti )"0 m. ,f,c A. :

fiy ; .aifn .f.f-.-i- S mm1 t ... ' ,i....... ..(. . ( I .

tu ai uoii f bona, supplies for JUrswhatever. their srelieion. - whatever

ter made you her friend, her conn-dantet- ".
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She bowed again. " ' '

VI must tajlf with yoq," said he. ' '

"I can toll you nothing," said she;
"nothing more than the inscription on,
thatgray slab in the churchyard can

"Ah,"' be said, sadly "I see bat
you despise me."

"Perhaps," replied Sister Millicent. '

"You know that you (jeeervo L Your'

denly, and. according to her desire,
was buried privately- - at .midnight.
Yonder is her grave." r?! ; ,,...,. ,tuinuiH,uiu-- if j ,, ...sou

I'anc. Holt. sudIs for Ssml Puirh' 06;TcroM reaaonablo.: totb iexca admitted in For tlie ,tat)lo; I. hairo a vflrst ,ca stock,
their condition, without asking if they
were worthy or unworthy. ; i

At her door huntr a little hnr Infa
W P Ixelauil, suple for Bella Slade, 00"Dead!" srasDed Charles Auchester.piwmct aopamucuia. . . .

r Tba next aeaaioh open Monday, Beot. 17th,
i . Awl ' Jtf V .AAVar : J AXI.We I HKXShand turned away. He had killed her,

then. He should never ask her for
1888, Write' to tbe principal for cataloene at ooiviajerj, auppnea or oaliie .

. RUhon, Mked 614, allowed. , ,,J5 00which letters might be slipped asking
for aid. In her house was a little mnmnfiQjkyva :i,.vt j. ;, m inir. i, ti.

V ciiBut! ? wt miA'tiw jt iwerr, auppue 5ier; J$V
ley Johiiaon, .,,,'; , . , , ., ,800 1 !where she received all who desired to

talk with her. She had a store of sim-
ple remedies which she used in minor

E & W II Jxpk supplies for .
giveness or receive it His brain was
on fire. He knew not what he did or
whither he went He staggered along
the road like s drunken man, repeating
that awful word, "Dead 1 dead ?' ,

At last he fell senseless to the earth.

nCNCI4CAMDIEQ;l6 l?CfrPpr.Ann Price, i , ;, . ! 6.00ORillifiCOIiUEGE: eases; in others she sent for good doo J D Mcrberaon, supplies fr Car. ., ,
olipe Rrtiliff, , (

.

7 ' ,7.60tors..' jno one ever appealed to her in
rOEBOTEr SEXESI vain. vITor thirty years she had been j Oranges and Dannttiia.,and good Christians lifted him from V c Haubut,, supplies for .Jos

wue was true to you. Hue loved you..
You deserted her. Return to your
light of love, and let hercomfort you.",

"I hate the creature I" be answered.
"The only woman I ever loved was
my wife. To have ' her back for but
one hour I would die in tortures." '

Sister Millicent ppeneg the door:
more widely.

"Come in," she breathed. t; '
.

He entered. '' '

"Tell me of her." he said. .."Was

Harder, ..,rf,'t. ...r iOOXT" Z mua w n the road and carried him to a tavern' BeMinit openij gppt. - 8. . Terroa ,ker B A Hel'ars, supplies for Cleve- - " bit ?.liiaKifnontn 92, f4, 4.6, psynble qoartWH Mfibm continued her deed of har, r anch in ihnhlTr hi S f1iqlaal It '.. i ?

The landlord was sot at first inclinediyr' i5oxrt per mootn f 8.6V,-mciua-in

furnished room and wood' tut; td'oer
ity, of self renunciation, without ever
giving any symptoms of weariness of f'f !rvo0tfi xi.- - 1 . 1

1UUU DWIUI, . . I I ...
Rob't Shaw, supplies for Adeline , s.. ,

Foust, ir .U ,80
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":BMrlin departmen,'ill: tbov in
"-- w mww rj ewAM wulu AAA TO (U11T

ed upon the borders of old acrcL -
well filled .pocketbook and his port-
manteau, decided that he was able to

she very unhappy! Did she speak of
met Did she send me any messagel" W JSwckard, supplies, for Mary , 7ma aiM-.j-H-thkrgebf Mi. J. UrfSNewmaDi- - . li .V, , It Wfl IOTA in tKa affAnnAAn 9 m a . : ' ti(l m.. I tz tt saapaiShis valuables

room in the Uiii le suliaiq aahfu-- fZ'&S ppad the bt
A Norwood,' i i(f ...(,,,,.,
W 8liarpe,suppls fyf. Ssrah ., , -

. JMelville., .,t 4o0
VANTAGES IB Vp.
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"You had deserted her. You would
not have cared," said sister Millicent,
"I think she said something like this:
"Let him be happy. He is free of me
at last,' " and she began to sob behind

ftP&PpjpJtt THE O'tJlYCf ?4 ;
V w at 11 . m , .
.J TV DUITDfl. UDDUH Mir . a'aUT ,

.'Bailiff,. .,,. ,.t:.,4'.fj Both witrbe pftAsed 7lh my dtc Of handsome dolla, fancy WQrkboxes,

the great oaks that stood before Sister
Milhcent's little house, that a knock
sounded upon the door a tremulous
blow, that seemed to the arood woman's

For ofalogiie and fulleriolbrmallsn, her mask. J R White, supplies for . Wm r cups M4 saucers for gifts to old and young, , shaving ,mugs,L Acseyap beokKWsrd, -' ( y ,, UloeThat was her last thought, then,"
sighed Charles Auchester. "Very well.experienced ear to speak of an achinghi- ,f . .i;,- Eev. J. u. Kewmak. J K White, supplies for. William ,

doctor was sent for, and shortly a mes-
senger was dispatched for Sister Milli-ce-nl

who came at once.
"It is gentleman of means, ma-dam- e,"

said the landlord, "and a very
handsome man. , He's quite out of his
mind and in a high fever, but I've
found out his name from marks on his
things and letters in his pocket, He
is a Air. Charles Auchester.; The 'do-
minie says he asked him- some ques- -

Jeflreya, .. ; . a eouwv xuBiemng to open n sne saw
before her a ladv in faahionabla travw tllrei iel..-M4- c ;Jas I White, supplies for Es-se-." H li JIJ" )lUjt,ljt.!j H0 ' eling dress, who fell into her arms. 11

t'Sarionl" she cried, "can it be Ma.
.;.Mebaues eiK v- - i,&09
W If Jones, coran for Baran Bog- - , 0 ,
i era. coffin for Jana 1'urrvntliia ,lioBft' .,.,. ........ ,v .., t ..;..(

Yes, Aunt Millicent, it is I," sighed

I am sufficiently punished. I will fol-

low her speedily. I hoped to find her,
to kneel for her forgiveness. life is
valueless without her."

"If she had but known," sighed Sit-- '
ter Millicent .

,rr
"She will never know," said Charles

Auchester; "but at least I can die also.
Life is worthless to me now; I will not
have it"

"Charles I" cried the !adv. ! '

and coin n for Palsy Tate, ,.,-- ; 9 00 -tne young lady,, "and I have come to tionn ahrtnt aa , t, t .LADY'Sma j fm . i.r ...., i ta so;VOU in arreat and tnrn hla imf Vm t .. ,.
out of

, .i.i;u 0.109 ban tirtrir !' s.'JHAnf ImoVMBX'personf f?' W hU bead when be heard thecomfort me, know. You me to; was dead." ---BOOK-j niA come to too. if ever I needed a friend
"S,4 ..j Une f..V .','1' jit Vrrjf ibj
Remember I am selling these goods fotiePOT'CASIhnd will not Janundaraoib
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Pont l r--.I need one now." - - , , ,;

n ik xiarueo, meu ur p n, ,1 .

R N Thompson, an't paid for
one-bor- wagon, jj.- - , ,: .

B A Sellers, andre for p h.
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J A Hamillon, sheriff', services

ss Janitor eaurt house,
J W Harden 4 Son, mdse for p h

1 72. for jail 6 45, for c b 860,
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Bister Millicent replied by taking
her hand in hers. . . ?

He started violently and looked at
her. y, " ' .;

"Charles," she repeated, ''if I eou)d
but believe vou." Suddenly she lifted

wwu,.".-!-- t..i ,i,.,-,-- .

''What has befallen vonf" aha anlr.

Sister Millicent uttered a cry and
sunk into a chair. She was trembling
from head to foot

"Are you ill I What can I do for
you, madamef" cried the landlord,
but by a sign she forbade him to. ap-
proach her. ..

1'I was faint; it is over," she cried.

l. W f .
ed. "You do not wear the garb, of

Will be far iuperlor to any year at It bla-to-

a larger amoantf money bavin? been
appropriated for tbe cuibc!llnmunt of the
nairazine than erer before."-- -

tioder has been
widownooa." -- -

"I am tint a mrtAmtr M
her hands to her face and cast her
mask aside. "I have not the courage
to deceive you longer," she cried. "Oh,
a woman's heart is such a w.eak thing I"

tTAUXd r ASI1SD21ES3snblwbbd-fo- r 00 yuan Witli6nt mutlngc an la burstintr into tears, ''hut mv hnahanJ
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, year In which kJv'iivto purchase a Black, bilk or Satin Drat"
It ia adapted, to so many uses for rl' .'

aae,ana j ti
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2 25
"But I am not sure that I ant able to

lb nails 15c, labor 85o .hauling
50c, all for pub road, allowed ..

J A Hamillon, auinroouiog jury ,
lo lay off public road, ...

J a Hamillon, ai)iamonng Jury ,

' Tola la your opportuhas deserted, me; he has gone away nurse this Mr. Auchester." She arose ' end Charles Auohester looked upon
face Marion his and

nity. A nw de-- !
fMtrtnre. Bruts fi--wiui auuuusr woman. - . .r TOO CANNOT GET A UETTER the of wife elasn--and went toward thedoor. There she :1iw f:r1 I

' vl r--
f 'a . inVf .1.

reot from the man ufao--
two dollar' worth of magislne than by enh-- paused.

"Is he very illf she asked.
10 isy oh puuiic roan, . .... t.,

J A tlamilton, summoniag jury ,.
torers to vatwu

erlblrg to "Uoaey," :IH ut jraMibT H 40- - vur reduced nrleee
aciMa lu America, Dnnir the beat goodsto lay off pu'ilio road, . , S 25

J D Kernodle, blanks for office . ..The leadline attractlcM Tof 18W kie
- "In danger, the doctor said," replied

the landlord. "He doesn't know any-
thing, but if you are notable, don't 1Beautiful Colored Fastitan Plates ; Enrrarod

lames require a bpcoming and hariuxxne- - .

dress ; for house wear, as hOsteW or guest,
nakecalls, attend church. receptJoria, wad--'
iliaga, parties, lectiirea, amuscTticnts and en-- "
tertainments of-a-ll kinds.. A rood Mack'
Si 111 or Satin Dress "retains ha beauty and '
fins appearance many yeasa, mtlatine; -- 4v

n ordinary dre .a
A 'GREAT' many ars now leokirf ""

areond to see what to rive aa - a , r

wlthinreachofall.
We are the only

manufacturer inVaohioa Platea in black . and wnitevi.repre- -
nalc youcneaitn, madame; surely youaenttnr ina prevaiiics; atyica, , proaocco ex- - cxiwaraa a nrougnton,. ,PapK

... books for offloe of. register, of the U. a selling.praaaly for Oodey , . r , , t i uirvcs se&00
ao enougn ; una man is not poor.

Sister Millicept paused a moment,
rested her head against the doorway. aalaawrw. You

take nd rlat"Va

1 : "Uharles Auchester, then, is not bet-
ter than other men," said Sister Willy
eenVsadly. 3 : .

r "We were very happy," sobbed the
poor wife, "until she came.", y .
. She always comes," sighed Sister
Millioent. ,,. , , ;

' 'She was singer, a bold, bad w'o-ma-
n,

- with . a .splendid yoioe. . The
elopement isthe talk of the town,"
Said Marion Auchester: "He left me
weh provided for, whir fine house
an 1 good income of my own, but I
refuse to accept his money. I will not
inhabit his house. f : : ? . ; .

I ' "You Ve right," said Sister MH11-een- t,'

i ..:- - j
"My friends advise me to ret a di--

Vlawl PrMtlmlrcaa, Jkwt
and seemed to deliberate. . Then she warrant-- ' eveTy

- deeds. t.j ,, , ,
Stephen 0 McLean, amount ex-- ,

press and drajrage paid on 20
volumes Code and 12 volumes
Ads of General Assembly,

T V Foost 1 day as Committee

ed her to his heart
"I came to my Aunt Millicent for

protection," she said. "I lived with
ner until she died. On her deathbed
she bade mo assume her name and
wear her mask and continue her good
work. Every one believed that it was
Sister Marion who died evory one but
the doctor, who was in our secret ' I
intended to live out tbe rest of my days
as the masked ladyknpwnas Sister
Millicent; but I I only remember
now that you have returned to me. I
can not refuse to forgive you. - I can
not forget that I am still your wife."

At dawn next day the little stone
cottage stood tenanUess, and no one
ever knew whither Sister Millicent had
vanished The fact that her mask and
robes lay across her bed, and' that
nothing that bad belonged to her was

pleceofiteodssssaid: i i

Mrlirf aiaal JkMllwrli S
aanM. aaal apalaiv JMawiel

Man . fr the. lloaMM'
.Wait te SlaiHA, l4eraad

- 1 a;Mklaar Staraiixia. Btta.
I?148"I will go to him," and followed the represented, er

nwuev refunoV LJLilloij l.ed. bee our ro-- lon Alamance bridge, "100Tbe "Beautiful Home" CTob by Emma J.
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Feler Michael, same servlee aa '1-'- ' BIHTHOAT or MtW TUX ' laiui-- tie eioeat(Obit, for yoaec fconaek'eepera or tboaa wbo EJlk Junoa o--l

landlord to tne stranger's room, which
she never left for many weeks. ---

For days he raved of Marion; de-
clared himself her murderer: prayed
to die. Then he lay motionless and
senseless. One day, however, he came
to himself and looked urxm a nun like

roo template bacuralnj ao. f'AvTear in the
Hooae. by Auaoara Salububt Pbbsoott turera la the

VS. J( ed In

many cases it is the faiterrtkwj to-p-r fthe wile of an fticerr paster, Or' m tats'
teacher: with somctliine handaome.

above, '- - "igOO
8 H Webb, 2 days as1 Co ' ComV ' "

and 80 miles at 6e, "!V 160 tallUIUJranv Wren), which will treat of tbe ari
withobi duties for each month. A Children Si torce," said Marion,' 'but I am his

wife; though he has wronged met I overMyeare'ex- - and beautiful. To all soch we sir amd 11s'
itimp and CT CUM ki M ar i

J a Scott, cbalrman e?m, on re-
pairs totourt hniisr, am 't to beCorner, for tbe llltle onea.

A rick arrar of llteratnre bt favorite figure- - at his bedside with some curi- - penence. we
prices, won will aeon-- bav.coatncd thai aguarantee'' theaccounted for by com In their- -refuse to free him. I cannot endure
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Sister Millicent put a soft hand upon
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tne aocvn. ana ne u come to tue man
that took that money, either in a wind
that'll no leave him leaf nor sheaf, or
wi' a rope to bang him over his own
door." The kirk officer made no re--

9 next night (he minister sent a
man to Tarn's barn to hang a rope
with, a noose at .the end of it on the
door. Tarn came before dawn to
thresh: but seeing the nooas and his
own shadow on the wall, he rushed
back to bed and stayed L" re till day-
light When he re turned- - the rope
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